Significance of difference were observed for egg weight, shape index and Haugh Unit between different management conditions (p<0.05).
However, there were no significant difference in egg volume, egg shell quality, yolk index and yolk and shell percent (p<0.05).
The traditional backyard system of rearing indigenous birds predominant in Bhutan and is a typical characteristics of an agrarian nation. In Bhutan, chicken retains its dominance in the country's poultry sector and it also outnumbers any livestock species population (Dorji and Gyeltshen 2012) . This is because they are kept for socio-cultural importance, basically for eggs (Dorji et al. 2012; Dorji and Gyeltshen 2012) . 
Egg shape index = (Width of egg) / (Length of egg) X 100
The specific gravity is an indication of shell quality relative to other components and it was determined using the formula suggested by Stadelman and Cotterill (1995) :
Egg specific gravity = (Egg weight)/ (Egg volume)
Egg volume was estimated using the method of Romanoff and Romanoff (1949) The percent of three principle egg components were taken as a proportion to egg weight:
Egg component (%) = (Component weight)/ (Total egg weight) X 100
An Independent Sample T-test (SPSS 16.0) was used to separate the means when significant difference was observed (p=0.05). (2011) review. This probably implies that the BIC kept at
Research farm has been not focused on improving the quality of eggs. However, the egg trait parameters range (minimum and maximum measurement) has reduced greatly for BIC kept at Research farm (Table 1) . The result indicates that the birds are under controlled breeding scheme and has influenced over economic traits including the quality of egg (Tharringtom et al. 1999; Anderson et al. 2004) . Some egg traits can be improved with short generation and these includes EWT, AH (expressed as HU), shell strength (SPG and STH) and shell colour because of high heritability (Arthur and Sullivan 2005) . For example, the increase in EWT has affected the eggs to become more round (Monira et al. 2003; Anderson et al. 2004) . Similarly, the egg shell quality from research farm has improved (Tharringtom et al. 1999; Anderson et al. 2004 ) but the STH improvement was not significant (p=0.11) agreeing with Jones and Musgrove (2005) manuscript. Anderson et al. (2004) also concluded based on three historical strains and one current strain of commercial Single Comb White that STH has improved but not significantly (p<0.05). Thus, it may deduce that the selection within these populations has either improved or maintained the quality of egg shell (Tharringtom et al. 1999 ).
There are controversies on importance of bird nutrition on egg quality. Nevertheless, the better shell quality may be explained by availability of required amount of nutrients responsible for shell formation in birds (Ahmadi and Rahimi 2011; Albrecht 2011). Likewise, the commercial feed provided to birds reared under improved management consists of suggested minerals of 4% calcium (Albrecht 2011). It is considered that the STH of egg is an important bioeconomic trait (Alewi et al. 2012 ) and it should be at least 0.35mm to withstand from handling and transportation (Sonaiya and Swan 2004) . The mean egg STH of Research farm (0.33mm) was thicker than its counterparts with 0.31mm ( Table  1) . The egg STH value in current study was higher than local Kei and their crossbred (Alewi et al. 2012) 
Conclusions
The results indicate that the difference in management practices and average parental weight possibly explain to difference in egg quality derived. Therefore, improving the rearing conditions would improve the physical egg quality for marketing. However, cost-benefit analysis should be undertaken to optimize the gross profits. 
